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!.he Fort Hays Kansas State College
and

The Alumni Association
Announces the

1951

&mm.enc.etnent
and

Class Reunions, May 31, 1951

.lln 9.rw..itatio.n
Commencement Day, Thursday, May 31, is also Alumni D::i.y. Come back
to the campus this year and recapture aga in those friendships fo r med in days
gone by. Come and see for yourself some of the improvement s made and
other things in store for the students of tomorrow. Advance reservations
indicate the largest returning class reunioneers in recent years.
There is a warm welcome awaiting you on the campus and a cordial
invitation for you to attend the 49th Annual Commencement and 1951 Class
Reunions.
The Commencement dinner will bs held at twelve o'clock at the Cody
Commons, at which time the honored classes will be seated at special tables ;
the 1951 Seniors with their guests, faculty, alumni and other guests will
comprise the personnel of the occasion. During the afternoon all reunion
visitors and alumni will be guests of the Faculty Association at an open house
in the Social Building.
Remember you have a special date with the campus this spring on Thurs•
day, May 31, especially if you are a member of one of the reunion classes.
Contact your classmates; tell them that you plan to keep your date and hope
that they plan to do so too.
Mrs. Nita M . Landrum
Executive Secretary
Alumni Association
-Reunion of classes of 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931, 1936, 1941-

CARD

Thursday, May 31, 1951, 12 o'clock, Cody Co mons.
Price of Plate, $1.25.
For: Seniors, their guests, class reunioners,

lumni, facul.~y.

(Reservations a must. Return this card wit check not later than Saturday, May 26,
1951. This is the only thing that will hold a dinner place for you.)
N'ames:

Check enclosed: $---- - - - -- ·· _~- •_____ ··

- ." · · · ---.. - - ------ ---------------- _____ _
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.fllumni <j),,CUf 'PAO.(j4am
Thursday, May 31, 1951

10 :00-Commencement Exercises, Coliseum. ,
Address: Robert L. Sterns, President, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo,

'

Graduate induction ceremony following commencement exercises.
12 :00-Commencement Dinner,- Cody Commons.
Seniors, Alumni; · ·Faculty, ·P arents a :ri ,d
Friends.
( Special tables for Reunion Classes)

,.·
2 :00-Class Reunion-Open House in Social Build"
ing for Classe~ of 1916; 1921, 1926, 1931,
1936, 1941, and other alumni and friends.
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Graduate induction ceremony following commencement exercises.
12 :00-Commencernent ·Dinner,· Cody -Commons.
Seniors, Alumni; · ·Faculty, - ·Parents a ri -d
Friends.
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( Special tables for Reunion Classes)
2 :00-Class Reunion-Open House in Social_B1,1il<k

ing for Classe~ ·. ~f i916, 1921, 1926, 1931,
1936, 1941, and other alumni and friends.
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